GROUP ADVENTURES.

2022 TOUR & TRAVEL PLANNER

Explore the nautical, naval & natural wonders of our waters.
nauticus.org | (757) 664-1000
2022 TOUR & TRAVEL RATES

PERFECT FOR SENIOR TRAVEL, MILITARY REUNIONS, SCHOOL GROUPS & PERFORMANCE GROUPS!

NAUTICUS AND BATTLESHIP WISCONSIN

Admission includes a self-guided tour of the Battleship Wisconsin -- one of the largest and last battleships built by the U.S. Navy. Walk her teak decks, stand beneath her towering 16" guns and experience what it was like living on board as a sailor.

Plus, inside Nauticus, explore hands-on and traveling exhibits, aquariums and aquatic tanks and more! Guided Battleship tours and education programs are available for an additional fee.

Adult: $11 (plus tax)
Child: $9 (plus tax)

TWO FOR THE SEA PACKAGE

This package includes general admission PLUS a two-hour narrated Naval Base cruise aboard the Victory Rover. Boxed lunches available for an additional fee.

Adult: $36 (plus tax)  Child: $25 (plus tax)  Student: $34 (plus tax)

BOOK YOUR TRIP WITH GROUP SALES

Linda Harmon, Group Sales Manager
Linda.harmon@norfolk.gov
Phone (757) 664-1034 | Fax (757) 623-1287

NAUTICUS LOCATION AND HOURS

One Waterside Drive | Norfolk, VA 23510
Tue-Sat: 10am-5pm | Sun: Noon-5pm
Gift shop on site. Boxed lunches available for purchase.